
Dressing Snrque of oropc. In lary-dais- y

and French knots and Cfnsolid embroidery QUI
Cap to match, 25c.

Empire and Kimono Nlrcht Ooirni,
ready made, of nainsook: an CCn
assortment of dainty designs... Will,

a?Ji iffK.

111
V V

Combination Knilone Chemlsn,
nainsook, ready made,' assort- - Cred designs OUC

t9i

Tteady-mnd- e Corset ('overs, nain-
sook, various dfslgni for eye- - FA
let and solid embroidery tJUl

Heady-mad- e Child's Dress, stamped
quality mercerlied batiste,

months T'lC

Learn

Nlrbt Gowna Quality
Nainsook, stamped embroider

eyelet solid de-
sign

THE WASHINGTON TOTES,' SUNDAY; NOYEJTBEIT 1015.
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on good
6 to 3

of
to

In or

'l

39c

Ural Coats

Scotch Coats

28?

Velvet Corduroy

Hours: to STREET

Pennies Made Dollars
But You Must Girea Little of Your Time

You visit the Art Needlework Department on Second Floor and se-

lect any of the garments that frame this page or any of the thousands of others
here. Then you learn to embroider them lessons free and by Christ-
mas you create presents worth dollars that cost you only pennies. But you
must begin right away. Why not tomorrow?

Learn
Samples $4 to $12 Finished Pieces at $2.00 to $6.00

Exquisitely Embroidered Pieces, used as samples this season in the Palais Royal's Art Needlework School on Second Floor.

fine Ivuneheon Bets, Center-
piece, and twelve Doylies, with
buttonhole edge, all
for 98c

X3T The morning hours are least in Palais Royal's Embroidery School Second Floor Elevators.

In The Basement Store Tomorrow

Lamb

Cheviot

Arabian Lamb Coats

Coats

how

Pcniana Cloth Coats

English Mixture Coati

Baby Lamb Coats

Pebble Cheviot Coats

Suits ?pLat $ 1 5
Reproductions of Models Worth to $35

This Buscment Store quotes less than usual prices but

cheap merchandise is as rigorously refused entrance here as

in the upstairs departments. Witness these Suits at $15.00

of sponged all-wo- ol cloths, tailored to perfection, and

trimmed with furs that are today scarce and at prohibitive

prices.

Suits at Only $7.50
The usual $15 models at $7.50 of pure all-wo- ol

serges, poplins, tweeds, worsteds, and novelty cloths, in

English, Norfolk, and other late styles. Sizes for juniors,

misses, and women, in brown, black, greens and mixtures.

ibBath
fir Robe

iH $1.69

The

I

A. LISNER 9 6 G

Handkerchief and (Hove Boxes,
silk covered, stamped with rose
and ribbon designs to em-- PTC
brolder f uv

montna u

Turkish Towels, large sites, with
borders In colors, stamped In
designs to be embrold- - K(i

busy the 6

many

New Belted Coat

New Flared Coats

Chin Chin Coats

New Convertible Coats

Worth $4

not
gun kid

for

stamped en
lawn, for

Biz iwo
years

linen huek
stamped In to

and make

the and its
the of

winter season.

Coats

Coats

At in 6 to 12 years, are Boucle and
Cloth Coats, in brown and belt-

ed models, button trimmed and buttoning at neck.

At $2.98 are Fur and Cloth
as if of the furs, dhoicc of flaring and

belted models, all man tailored, with quilted

When in this Store forget to the
many tables filled with all kinds pf apparel.

Shoe Shop'' e

Superior Shoes made to retail at $2.35 of soft black
kid, patent leather and with cloth and
with plain and tipped toes, Cuban and low heels; all
sizes and widths. Guaranteed style, comfort, and wear.

Child's Dress, fin
French embroidery;

Quest Towels.
easily

embroider really OP-arti- sticUd,

COATS
Worth to $18

$10
Vast Variety

The makers' ss Clearing
Sale brings Palais Royal
patrons best bargains this 1915-101- 6

Fur Collar Coats

Fur Trimmed

Velvet Trimmed

Girls' Coat Sale

$1J5 $9.98
Worth $5

$1.85, sizes Astra-
khan black, blue. Stylish

snugly

Fabric Caracal Coats, look-

ing real plain
some lining.

Basement note
wearing

Basement

$2.35
metal, tops,

Spanish, Jl

50c

designs

don't

Sizes 16 to 48
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Kliea
O to 14.

Corset Covers, stamped on fine qual-
ity nainsook, for solid and eye- - "Cj
let embroidery XVXt

Combination Knickerbocker and
Chemise, ready made, stamped Kft
on fine French nainsook JUl

Ready-mad- e Brassieres, with flnlefc-e- d

edges, stamped In assorted Ol
pattern saXl.

Child's Kimono Dresses, stamped on
fine mercerized striped lawn; Tft
1 to I years OUl

Mffi0((

'JmWl
vy Slier

Wx Palais.SV Ik I Royal 98c Child's Drrss, slnmped on fine mer-
cerised

Heady-mad- e Kmplre Gowns, ofprood
quality nainsook, many dainty Ijtin A. Lisner G Street batlstr, for Trench em- - QCp
designs ' v broldeir: 2 to 6 years

&


